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Abstract
Municipal solid waste (MSW) management has an impact on climate
generating greenhouse gases (GHG). To quantify GHG emission from MSW
management activities (transportation, composting, recycling and landfill), this
study was conducted in the Chittagong City Corporation (CCC). Data were
collected about detail MSW management activities of the CCC through conducting
a structured questionnaire survey on related personnel with MSW management. To
collect data about recycling, another questionnaire survey was conducted on all
junkshops near to both dumping sites (Anandabazar and Arefin Nogor) of the CCC.
The study found that, composting and recycling of MSW have a positive
contribution in reducing GHG emission. Transportation and land-filling of MSW
have a contribution in GHG emission. The amount of GHG emission from the
existing MSW management system of the CCC is 31,904.68 tons of CO2-eq per
month. The life cycle assessment (LCA) study on composting shows that, the
reduction of GHG emission is 3.66 tons of CO2-eq per ton of produced compost.
The study finding is expected to contribute to the field of climate change mitigation
in Bangladesh.
Keywords: Composting; Recycling; Transportation; Land-filling; Life Cycle
Assessment
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MÖxYnvDR M¨vm D˜Mxi‡Yi gva¨‡g gnvbMi KwVb eR©¨ e¨e¯’vcbv Rjevqyi Dci cÖfve iv‡L|
gnvbMi KwVb eR©¨ e¨e¯’vcbvi (cwienb, K‡¤úv÷Kib, cybiveZ©b Ges j¨vÛwdj) gva¨‡g
MÖxYnvDR M¨vm D˜MxiY wba©viY Kivi Rb¨ PÆMÖvg gnvbM‡i GB M‡elYvwU m¤úbœ Kiv nq|
gnvbMi KwVb eR¨© e¨e¯’vcbvÕi we¯ÍvwiZ Rvbvi Rb¨ m¤úK©hy³ e¨w³‡`i †_‡K GKwU
MVbMZ cÖkœgvjv Rwi‡ci gva¨‡g M‡elYvwU m¤úbœ Kiv nq| KwVb e‡R©¨i cybiveZ©b m¤ú‡K©
WvUv msMÖn Kivi Rb¨ KwVb e‡R©¨i Wvw¤ús mvB‡Ui (Avb›`evRvi Ges Av‡iwdb bMi) mKj
Rvskc¸‡jv‡K wb‡q Av‡iKwU cÖkœgvjv Rwic m¤úbœ Kiv nq| M‡elYvi djvd‡ji g‡Z,
K‡¤úvw÷s Ges KwVb e‡R¨©i c~biveZ©b MªxYnvDR M¨vm n«vm Kivi †ÿ‡Î abvZ¥K cÖfve
iv‡L| wKš‘ KwVb e‡R¨©i cwienb Ges j¨vÐwdwjs MÖxYnvDR M¨vm wbM©g‡b mnvqK f~wgKv
iv‡L| gnvbMi KwVb eR¨© e¨e¯’vcbvi eZ©gvb Ae¯’v cÖwZgv‡m 31,904.68 Ub Kve©b WvB
A·vBW BKzBf¨v‡j›U wbM©gb K‡i| Avevi cÖwZ Ub K‡¤úv÷ •Zwi Kivi †ÿ‡Î 3.66 Ub
Kve©b WvB A·vBW BKzBf¨v‡j›U wbM©gY n«vm K‡i| evsjv‡`‡ki gva¨‡g Rjevqy cwieZ©b
wbe„wËi †ÿ‡Î GB M‡elYvwU Ae`vb ivL‡e|
Introduction
Municipal solid waste management (MSWM) is one of the most important
issues due to its annual generation rate (2-3%) for developing countries [1]. It is
also subject of global concern as a high contributor to global greenhouse gas
(GHGs) emission [2-6], which is a significant environmental issue worldwide [7].
Because, GHGs contribute to global warming causing climate change.
Solid waste management activities, such as waste transportation,
composting, incineration, open burning, mix-waste land-filling, anaerobic
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digestion, mechanical biological treatment emits GHGs [3, 4, 6]. GHG emission
from waste transportation is 39.14 thousand tons of CO2-eq in Hangzhou, China
[8]. Composting not only emits GHG to atmosphere, but also reduces GHG
emission through using compost in agricultural sector by reducing the use of
chemical fertilizer. GHG emission is 82.21 thousand tons of CO2-eq from food
waste composting in Hangzhou, China [8]. Waste composting reduces 203,409 tons
of CO2-eq GHG emission in Edmonton, Canada per year [9]. The contribution of
waste sector is 13% of total GHG emissions in Israel [10]. Approximately, 30 to
40% of the total anthropogenic methane (CH4) emits from waste management in
Finland [11].
The largest contributor to global warming from MSWM sector is landfill
due to emission of landfill gas [8, 12]. Landfill gas (LFG) mainly consists of
methane (CH4) and carbon dioxide (CO2), with small fraction of hydrogen sulfide
(H2S), nitrogen (N2) and volatile organic compound (VOCs) [4, 7, 13]. Due to high
emission of CH4 among these GHGs, landfill has been ranked as the third largest
anthropogenic CH4 emission sources [14, 15]. Worldwide GHG emission from
landfills ranged from 9 to 70 Tg annually [14] and 747.4 tons CO2-eq in 2005 [16].
Yee et al. [9] estimated that, GHG emission from Clover Bar Landfill, Edmonton,
Canada is 32,848 tons of CO2-eq in 2011.
In annual global anthropogenic CH4 emission, the contribution of landfill is
about 3-19% [15, 17]. Methane emission is 8.46 tons in 1997 [18]; 171 tons in
1999 [19]; 115400 tons in 2004 and 89220 tons in 2006 [20, 21] from different
landfill of China, Taiwan, India and Thailand, respectively. Talyan et al. [22]
projected that, the methane emission will be 254000 tons per year by the year 2025
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and 339000 tons per year by the year 2020 [20] from landfill sites of Delhi and
Thailand, respectively. Carbon dioxide emission from landfills was 828 tons in
1999 in Taiwan [19].
To assess environmental impacts of current and possible improvements of
MSWM system, recent researches focus on LCA [12, 23-29]. Some studies assess
the comparison of different environmental performance with the introduction of
recycling scenerios [30-33]. Some studies also exist based on LCA dealing with the
analysis of GHG emissions, both from the management of mixed solid waste
perspective [29, 34-36] and individual solid waste management method such as
incineration, composting, anaerobic digestion, land-filling [27, 37-39].
While reviewing the literatures, several studies were found on - solid waste
generation and management facilities [40-44], on solid waste recycling [40, 42, 4547] and on development of model for sustainable solid waste management in
Bangladesh [48]. But there have no study on quantification of GHG emission from
solid waste management facilities in Bangladesh. So, this study was undertaken to
quantify the amount of GHG emission from MSWM facilities of Chittagong City
Corporation with the specific objectives of assessing the status of existing MSW
disposal system; quantifying GHG emission from the existing different disposal
methods of MSW; and assessing the LCA of composting. The study will be helpful
to select proper treatment facilities for MSWM to reduce GHG emission and to the
climate change mitigation practitioners in Bangladesh.

Materials and Method
The study was conducted in the Chittagong City Corporation (CCC) area during
January 2014 through August 2014.
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Background information
Description of the study area
Chittagong is the second largest city and also known as the commercial
capital of Bangladesh. It is bounded on the south by the Anowara and Patiya
Upazilas, on the east by the Patiya and Boalkhali Upazilas, on the north by the
Hathazari and Sitakunda Upazilas and the west by the Bay of Bengal (Figure 1).
The land area of Chittagong city is 157 square kilometer (61 square miles). It is
located between 22014' and 22030' north latitudes and between 91045' and 91053'
east longitudes [49]. In Chittagong city, mean annual rainfall is 3058 mm with
mean annual temperature 29.53°C having a mean annual relative humidity 78%
[49]. According to the Population Census 2011, total population of Chittagong city
is 25,92,439 having male 13,67,852 and female 12,24,587 with a population
density 16513 per km2 in the total number of households 5,58,097 [50]. The
literacy rate of the people of Chittagong city is 69%. Average household size is 4.6
and annual growth rate of population is 2.67 [50]. The contribution of Chittagong
city on national economy is much higher than the other cities because of
Chittagong port, diversified economic activities, natural beauties, industrial
activities and its suitable geographical location factor in the regional map. In
Chittagong, the major economic settlements are (a) Chittagong port, (b) lots of
garments industries, (c) huge number of medium and heavy industries (industrial
belt at Fouzdarhat, Baizid Bostami, Kalurghat industrial and Potenga industrial
area), and (d) natural beauties such as Potenga sea beach, Foy’s lake, Karnaphuly
river bank, Batali hill. Natural beauties are playing vital role in the development of
tourism industry in Chittagong. It was upgraded as a municipal city in 1863, and
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was upgraded to a municipal corporation in 1982 and finally to a city corporation in
1989. There are 41 wards (administrative areas) in Chittagong city. According to
the Chittagong City Corporation (CCC) record book, at present total population of
Chittagong city is 6.5 million (Pers.com1). Having a huge population and dense
commercial activities, the CCC is incorporating a huge solid waste dumping and
concerning its management too.
Existing municipal solid waste management system of the Chittagong City
Corporation
The existing MSW management system includes solid waste collection,
composting, recycling of inorganic waste and land-filling. Among these, recycling
of inorganic waste is completely done by informal private sector. Waste pickers
(locally called “Tokai”) are engaged in collection of recyclable waste materials
from collected waste of the CCC in two dumping (Anandobazar and Arefin Nogor)
sites. All collected recyclables are sold to locally available shop known as
“Vangari” or “Scrap dokan” (all of these shops near to the dumping site). Other
activities, such as collection, composting and land-filling are done by the CCC.

1

Data was collected from the office of Chittagong City Corporation, Chittagong.
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Figure 1: Map of the study area showing Chittagong City Corporation.
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Sampling
In order to carry out the study, the Chittagong City Corporation (CCC) area
was selected purposively because it generate huge amount of solid waste daily by
6.5 million city dwellers. The legal responsibility of solid waste management lies
on the CCC in Chittagong.
Data were collected about detail of MSWM of the CCC (such as waste
generation, waste collection, waste transportation, fuel (diesel) consumption for
waste collection and operational maintenance, population of Chittagong city,
organizational arrangements for MSWM) from the CCC office. Data were also
collected about composting (such as amount of organic waste used in composting,
energy consumption for composting plant maintenance, amount of compost
production and its utilization) from compost plant office. Personal interviews were
conducted of related personnel with MSWM of the CCC.
Data on recycling of inorganic waste materials were collected through
conducting a questionnaire survey on all junkshops near to the dumping sites. In
Anandabazar, more than 200 waste pickers collects recyclables under 8 junkshops
and 28 waste pickers (12 groups) in Arefin nogor dumping sites.

Data analysis
Data were processed and analyzed for assessment of GHG emission and assessment
of LCA of composting by using Microsoft Excel 2007, and “GHG calculator for
Solid Waste-Version II” [51].
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Life cycle assessment (LCA)
Environmental impacts of compost production from degradable organic
waste are done in Chittagong. LCA has been used as the evaluation tool. Each
phase of LCA adopted in this study is explained in the following sections.

Goal and scope definition
The goal of this study is the assessment of environmental impacts of
compost production of the CCC from a life cycle perspective and assessment of
GHG emissions/savings of per unit produced compost. Environmental impacts of
composting were evaluated by considering its air emissions, energy (fuel and
electricity) consumption and produced compost. The components of composting
system were considered in this scenario: collections, transportation, separation,
degradation of waste and compost plant maintenance. The system boundary is
shown in Figure 2.

Inventory analysis
Inventory analysis involves with actual data collection, validation and
calculation procedures. In this phase, all data about composting (amount of organic
waste used for composting, fuel consumption for collection, and electricity
consumption for operational maintenance) were collected from the office of the
CCC. GHG emission from composting system was calculated by using GHG
emission factors for MSW composting from IPCC waste model [3].
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Figure 2: System boundary of LCA study of compost in the Chittagong City
Corporation.

Impact assessment
Potential environmental impacts are calculated based on the data from the
inventory analysis. Many impacts assessment methodologies are developed in
compliance with the ISO 14040 framework. The “GHG calculator for Solid WasteVersion II” method was adopted in this study [51]. In this study, impacts category
considered is only GHG emissions in the evaluation.

Interpretation
Finally, useful results from inventory analysis and impact assessment are
discussed in accordance with the goal and scope of the study.
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Results and Discussion
Status of existing municipal solid waste disposal system of the Chittagong City
Corporation (CCC)
The municipal solid waste (MSW) management system of the CCC was
consisted of three steps. These are collection, composting and land-filling.
Collection and disposal of municipal solid waste
Total MSW generation is about 1938 tons per day with per capita
generation rate 0.30 kg in the CCC. The CCC collects 1357±151.2 tons waste daily
(approximately 70% of the generated waste) through the existing waste collection
facilities of the CCC. Among the collected wastes, 0.44% (6 tons) is disposed to
composting, 0.45% (6.1 tons) to recycling of inorganic waste, and rest 99% (1344.9
tons) are landfilled (Figure 3).

Figure 3: Use of municipal solid waste in the Chittagong City Corporation.
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Enayetullah et al. [42] reported that, waste generation was 4634 tons, 1548
tons, 172 tons, 321 tons, 134 tons, and 142 tons, respectively, in Dhaka,
Chittagong, Rajshahi, Khulna, Barisal and Sylhet. BMDF [40] also reported that,
waste generation rate (WGR) was 0.34 kg/capita/day in Chittagong city. Recent
data on the per capita WGR in some Asian countries are close to the WGR of
Chittagong. For example, per capita WGR are 0.46, 0.65, 0.70, 0.337 and 0.565
kg/day in India, Malaysia, Indonesia, Sri Lanka and Nepal, respectively [52].
However, the WGR of Chittagong is very different to some other countries, such as
the USA, the EU, Turkey and Mexico, where per capita waste generation rate is
2.08, 1.51, 0.97 and 0.92 kg/day, respectively [53]. Enayetullah et al. [42] also
reported that, waste collection efficiency was 37%, 70%, 56%, 47%, 44%, 76% in
Dhaka, Chittagong, Rajshahi, Khulna, Barisal and Sylhet, respectively. In some
state of India, waste collection efficiency have been observed – 82%, 80%, 74%,
72% and 71% for Kerala, Karnataka, West Bengal, Maharashtra and Punjab,
respectively [54].

Recycling of municipal solid waste
Recycling of municipal solid waste is another part of solid waste
management of the CCC. But there is no formal organization in Chittagong for
MSW recycling. Informally, waste pickers (locally called Tokai) are engaged in
collection of recyclable waste materials from collected waste of the CCC from two
dumping sites (viz. Anandobazar and Arefin Nogor). All collected recyclables are
sold to locally available shop known as “Vangari or Scrap dokan” (most of these
shops near to the dumping site). The findings of the conducted survey along with
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the current study to assess recycling details at two dumping sites of the CCC (viz.
Anandobazar and Arefin Nogor) presented at the Table 1. It reveals that, the waste
pickers collect a total about 6.102 tons of recyclable materials from the two
dumping sites (4.758 ton from Anandobazar and 1.344 ton from Arefin Nogor),
which is only 0.45% of total daily collected waste of the CCC.
Sujauddin et al. [47] found that, amount of recycling of paper, plastic, glass,
steel, bone and coconut shell was 958 kg, 1084 kg, 1586 kg, 150 kg, 345 kg and
545 kg, respectively in Chittagong city. Chowdhury et al. [41] found that, total
amount of recyclables was 3302 kg in Chittagong city. Alamgir and Ahsan [45]
found that, the amount of recyclables was 1,741,730 tons in six major cities of
Bangladesh in 2005. The amount of recovered materials such as plastic, paper,
glass and cardboard was 1.5 tons per month in Galle, Sri Lanka [55]. By 40% and
53% increasing recycling of MSW in Japan and South Korea, both countries
reduced solid waste generation by 20% and 12%, respectively [52]. Troschinetz
and Mihelcic [53] found that, the resource recovery rate through recycling was 540% of total generated waste in developing countries, which consisting 0-70%
recyclables and 17-80% organic materials.
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Table 1. Daily municipal solid waste recycling scenario by waste pickers at
Anandobazar and Arefin Nogor dumping site in 2014 under the Chittagong City
Corporation.
Average daily collection (ton)
Recyclable

Anandobazar

Arefin Nogor

Total daily collection

materials

(ton)

Paper

1.575

0.284

1.859

Plastic

0.550

0.476

1.026

Aluminum

0.027

0.011

0.038

Steel

0.556

0.132

0.688

Glass

2.050

0.441

2.491

Total

4.758

1.344

6.102

Greenhouse gas emission from municipal solid waste management
GHG emission is occurred from different stages of existing MSWM system
of the CCC. These stages are waste transportation, composting, recycling of
recyclable materials and land-filling. The Table 2 represents amount of GHG
emission per ton of waste from each stage of existing MSWM system of the CCC.
Description of GHG emission from each stage of MSWM system is given
sequentially below.

Greenhouse gas emission from waste transportation
The daily MSW collection of the CCC is about 1357 tons (40924 tons per
month) through 294 trips (8868 trips per month), which consumes 2552 litters
diesel daily (76971 liters per month). Combustion of diesel caused GHG emission
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to the atmosphere. Direct GHG emission from waste transportation of the CCC is
about 0.005 tons of CO2-eq per ton of waste (Table 1). Total GHG emission from
waste transportation per month is about 207.443 tons of CO2-eq (Table 2).
Waste transportation caused huge GHG emission to the atmosphere all over
the world. Different studies found different amount in different countries. Chen and
Lin [23] found that, GHG emission from waste transportation was 4.4679 kg
carbon equivalent (CE) per ton of waste collection. Total GHG emission from
waste transportation was 39.14 thousand tons of CO2-eq in Hangzhou, China [8];
2,747.23 metric ton carbon equivalent (MTCE) in Taipei, Taiwan [23]; 1 million
metric ton carbon equivalent (MMTCE) in the United States [56].
Table 2. Greenhouse gas (GHG) emission per ton of waste from existing municipal
solid waste management system of the Chittagong City Corporation.
Process

Direct GHG

Indirect GHG

Net GHG

Unit

emission

savings

emission

Transportation 0.005

0.00

0.005

ton of CO2-eq/ton of waste

Composting

0.177

1.314

-1.137

ton of CO2-eq/ton of waste

Recycling

1.106

2.170

-1.064

ton of CO2-eq/ton of
recyclables

Land-filling

0.791

0.00

0.791

ton of CO2-eq/ton of mix
waste
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Greenhouse gas emission from composting
Composting is an effective treatment method for MSW. Organic portion of
collected MSW can be efficiently managed through composting. The CCC
managed about 180 tons of organic waste (0.44% of collected waste) monthly
through composting. Through composting process of the CCC, direct GHG
emission is about 0.177 tons of CO2-eq per ton of organic waste used for
composting (Table 2). The produced compost is used in agriculture sector, as a
result composting also avoided GHG emission by replacing fertilizer and organic
waste land-filling. Indirect GHG saving is about 1.314 tons of CO2-eq per ton of
organic waste used for composting (Table 2). A net GHG emission from
composting is about -1.137 tons of CO2-eq per ton of organic waste used for
composting in life cycle perspective (minus GHG means potential savings) (Table
2). The total GHG emission from composting per month is about

-204.716 ton of

CO2-eq (Table 3).
In comparison to different cities of India, the composting efficiency of the
CCC is very poor. Several Indian cities such as Delhi, Bangalore, Ahmedabad,
Hyderabad, Bhopal, Luknow and Gwalior treat 9% of MSW by composting [54].
Dong et al. [8] in China and Yee et al. [9] in Canada also found that composting
can reduce GHG emission. The amount of GHG emission reduction through
composting was 82.21 thousand tons of CO2-eq in China [8] and 203,409 tons of
CO2-eq in Canada [9].
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Table 3. Monthly greenhouse gas (GHG) emission from existing municipal solid
management system of the Chittagong City Corporation.
Process

Net GHG emission

Unit

Transportation

207.443

ton of CO2-eq

Composting

-204.715

ton of CO2-eq

Recycling

-194.750

ton of CO2-eq

Land-filling

32,096.703

ton of CO2-eq

Total

31,904.681

ton of CO2-eq

Greenhouse gas emission from recycling of municipal solid waste
Through recycling of recyclable materials about 183 tons of collected MSW
is managed in Chittagong monthly. It is also an efficient method for avoiding GHG
emission through life cycle perspective. Direct GHG emission is about 1.106 tons
of CO2-eq per ton of mixed recyclable (Table 3). Indirect GHG saving is about
2.170 ton of CO2-eq per ton of mixed recyclable (Table 4). A net GHG emission
from composting is about -1.064 ton of CO2-eq per ton of mixed recyclable in life
cycle perspective (Table 4). The total GHG emission from recycling of inorganic
materials per month is about -194.750 ton of CO2-eq (Table 3).
Several studies found the similar result that, recycling reduced GHG
emission through avoiding virgin materials. Weitz et al. [56] found that, GHG
avoidance through recycling from avoiding virgin materials were 4 MMTCE in
United States. Chen and Lin [23] also found that, GHG avoidance through
recycling were 24014.57 MTCE in Taipei, Taiwan.
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Greenhouse gas emission from land-filling
Land-filling is the main waste disposal method of the CCC, because the
CCC disposes 99% of its collecting waste through this method. Landfill is the
largest contributor to global warming among all GHG emission sources of existing
MSW management system of the CCC. Direct GHG emission from waste landfilling of the CCC is about 0.791 tons of CO2-eq per ton of mixed landfill waste
(Table 2). The total GHG emission from land-filling per month is about 32,096.703
tons of CO2-eq (Table 3).
In several cities of India, the municipality disposed their 90% of collected
waste through landfill, which raise serious environmental degradation [54]. Several
studies found that land-filling of MSW is highly responsible for GHG emission to
the atmosphere. GHG emission from landfill was 32,848 tons of CO2-eq in Canada
[9] and 234 teragrams (Tg) of CO2-eq in United States [56], 344.16 MTCE in
Taipei, Taiwan [23]. Methane emission from landfill was 8.46 tons in China [18],
400660 tons in India [15], 115400 tons [20] and 89220 tons [21] in Thailand.

LCA of composting
Based on the goal and scope of the study, the results of the inventory
analysis as well as the impact assessment are presented in this section.

Impact assessment
Composting is the only one treatment method used in management of solid
waste of the CCC. This composting and garbage treatment plant (CGTP) was
established in 2005 near Anandobazar dumping site. Only 0.44% (6 tons) of total
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daily collected waste of the CCC mainly food and garden waste, is transferred to
this compost plant. Composting itself and related activities – waste transportation,
organic waste separation, transfer of waste to compost plant, compost plant
maintenance – are included in the system boundaries. Diesel is used for start up of
the composting (waste transportation). Electricity is used for compost plant
maintenance from national grid. In this CGTP, monthly 180 tons of organic waste
are treated, which generates 35 tons compost per month. The 100% of produced
compost is used for agricultural purposes.
The findings of inventory analysis show that, among system boundary three
stages such as collection of waste, waste degradation and electricity utilization for
compost plant management responsible for GHG emission. The avoidance of landfilling of organic waste is caused reduction of GHG emission due to composting.
Potential environmental impacts of composting are shown in the Table 4.
Waste required for compost plant consumed 338 litter of diesel for transportation
monthly. Due to the combustion of diesel, the amount of GHG emission is 0.913
ton of CO2-eq monthly (Table 4). During composting, degradation of waste (using
for composting) causes emission of huge amount of CH4 which is equivalent
31.860 tons of CO2-eq per month in compost plant. Compost plant maintenance
consumes 750 kWh electricity per month, which emits 0.443 tons of CO2-eq GHG
during electricity generation. As a result of composting, 180 tons of organic waste
is avoided from land-filling which caused avoidance of 161.280 tons of CO2-eq
GHG. Finally composting reduces 128.065 tons of CO2-eq GHG. Through impact
assessment of composting, it is found that per ton produced compost reduced 3.66
tons of CO2-eq GHG.
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Table 4. Emission of greenhouse gas (GHG) from different stages of composting in
the Chittagong City Corporation.
Scenario

Activity

Net GHG

Unit

emission
Transportation
Composting

Waste degradation
Compost plant

0.913 ton of CO2-eq
31.860 ton of CO2-eq
0.443 ton of CO2-eq

maintenance
Non-composting

Land-filling of organic

-161.280

ton of CO2-eq

-128.065

ton of CO2-eq

-3.659

ton of CO2-eq

waste
Total GHG emission
GHG emission per ton of produced compost

Chen and Lin [23] found that, amount of GHG transportation of waste
collection for composting purpose were 176.53 tons carbon equivalent (MTCE) in
Taipei, Taiwan. In compost plant, amount of GHG emission from the treatment of
waste (waste degradation and plant maintenance) were 149.75 MTCE in Taipei,
Taiwan [23].

Interpretation
The result from the life cycle assessment of composting in the CCC shows
that composting is highly advantageous solid waste treatment method for reducing
greenhouse effects. Composting can also reduce volume of waste in an
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environment friendly way. If the CGTP is expanded with gas (CH4) collection
system, the expanded system could become more favorable than present
composting facility in the global warming point of view. Then, collected gas could
be used for domestic purposes instead of natural gas. Through improving further
facilities, composting could become a supplementary source for electricity
generation by utilizing collected gas. Because, it was proved that, the installment of
methane (CH4) collection facilities in compost plant is becoming a green source of
energy. This installment not only reduces GHG emission, but also recovers
methane (CH4) which can be successfully utilized for electricity production [2, 8,
10, 18, 37, 57].

Conclusions
The study reveals that the existing municipal solid waste management
(MSWM) system of the Chittagong City Corporation (CCC) is not climate friendly.
It is a significant contributor to the global climate change, because it releases huge
amount of greenhouse gas (GHG) from different solid waste management
activities. The result from the assessment indicates that, composting and recycling
are climate friendly among municipal solid waste (MSW) management activities of
the CCC. These two methods have a positive contribution in reducing GHG
emission. Notwithstanding this, transportation and land-filling of MSW are
responsible for GHG emission. However, the study will be useful for strategy
development on climate change mitigation in Bangladesh.
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